
Seed Pota
The Best Maine Seed C

Irish Cobbl
Red Bliss
Early Ros

Rural New Yo
Burbank

Best selected stock and the fii
Big Stock to select fr

SEEDS ! SEED6
All kinds of Field and Garden Seeds. In

Plant your Peas and Onic

DICKSON'S DRUG
THE REXALL STORE.

YOU CAN'T GROW

Good Tobacco !
without good Fertil 'ers. Our

8-3-3 IDEAL TOBACCO
GROWER

supplemented with good work
and careful attention will insure
you a handsome profit on this
year's crop.

MANNING OIL MILL. i

Fertilizers!E
Nitrate of Soda.
Muriate of Potash.
High-grade Mixed Fertilizer

We can save you money if you
give us a chance at your order.

We take Liberty Bonds in payment
on Fertilizer.

BAGGETT & BOMAR.
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USSIANS ACCEPT
JAPAN'S OVERTUI

Vladivostok, Feb. 8.-(By the
ladlian Press.)--Reports from 0
state that the Russian Governn
here has accepted an oiler from
mn for men, money and arms to
le the Bolshevik differences.
This step, it is stated, is due t

)arts that, the Allies are to withd
heir forces from Siberia and als
fear that the conference atPrincess Islands will result in re

nition of the Bolsheviki.In return for the a id she is to(I
he reports state, ,Japan11 will secur
ron andl coal Concession in the I
hur (district.

A Vlhul ivostok repmort under (tat
lanuary 27, received by the Cana
Pess, said allI parties in Siberia

(larmedl over rumors that the A
forces in Serbia would withdrav
he sprinig or sum mer. There has
rio ollicial statement on this sul

coam any govermnmnt concerned.
Thie Omsk Governament is headed

AdlmiraI Kolchak and1( holds swvay
great part of Siberia and( the v

:rnm parit of Rtussia. IL has car

an an active campaign aga inst
rolshiev ki. Representatives of
Dmsk Governmment have deel;
ga inst attendling the (onferenmet
the Princess Islands.
Japanese forces are mincled ini

Alliedl cxpedlit ion in Siberia whmic
inider thew suprIemfe c'ommiand<
Ia pa nese general. TIhe Priamiurtrict pirob~ably is the southern par
the A mur prmovinmce where there
large coal and i ron mines.

NOTIICE OF I)ISCIIA ltGE.

I will apply to the .Judge of Pro
for (larendon Cont y on the I10th
)f March, I191It, for let ters of
blarge as Adminmistrator ofI the 10
)f 1H(stnit . IParker, rieceased.

A lexandler S. M. Park(
Adminsti.

IRimini, S. C., I'eb. 5,th, 19tlt.-

Thle State of Southi (a roli,
County of Clarendlon.

lI'y .J. M. Wind~haim, Probate .Ju
WHIIEl EAS, J1. 1. Rllhourg a

suit t o me to grn t himiiiI.tter
Admliiin ist ration withb the WVill an
ed of the Estate and1( effects of We/

E. Richbourg.

Life and admlionish all and( sing
the K i ndredl and1 Creditors of the
WVesley E. Richbourg, deceased,
they lbe and appear before me, in
Court of IProhate, to he held at M
ing on the 27th (lay (If Febre
next, after publication hereof, aL
o'clock inm thc forenoon, to show ci
if any they have, why the sid
mainistrnationi should not be granit
GIVEN under my hand this

(lay of February, Anno Donmini, 1

JT. M. WINDHIA
--2t-e. .Jurigvonf Prol

tal casualty list of 410 out of a force
that numbered 4,927.

This information was contained in a
cablegram from Archangel dated Feb-
ruary 4 and made publis today. The
casualties were listed as follows:

Killed in action, three officers and
fifty-eight men; (lied of disease, two
officers and sixty-four men; died of
wounds, one officer and twelve men;
accidentally killed, three men;
(rowned, one officer and two men;
missing in action, thirty-four men;
wounded in action all ranks, 198; ac-

cidentally wounded twenty-five;
wounded, other causes, six.
Of these casualties sixty-three oc-

curred during January 19 and Jan-
uary 31, the period during which the
Bolshevik forces were attacking the
Allied lines in such forces as to com-
pel a considerable retirement. The
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MARIAN H. THMONPSON MADE
THE SUPREME SACRIFICE

The Sunday News has received the
following letter from Mrs. D. I.
Thompson, of Jordan, S. C.:

"February 4, 1919.
"Gentlemen: I am enclosing a let-

ter from France I received today,
February 4, the very first news I
have had since I received on Novem-
ber 19 a telegram stating that my
son, Marion H. Thompson, had been
killed in action on October 7. I wish
you would publish it in The News and
Courier and ask that The State and
The Manning Times copy it."
The letter from R. A. Fulp, captain

Company E, 118th infantry follows:
Record of a Fearless Man.

"Somewhere in France, December
26, 1918:
"Mrs. Thompson, Olanta, S. C.-
"Dear Mrs. Thompson: I will here

take the privilege of saying a few
words in esteem of your son Marion
II. Thompson. Ile was a member of
this company, Company E, 118th in-
fantry, and one that we are all proud
to boast of.
"Your son was a soldier, absolutely

fearless and one who could be de-
pended upon in any emergency. When
there was a call for volunteers for
dangerous arduous tasks, Marion was

always the very first one to step for-
ward. Ile had not an atom of fear
in his whole being. On the other

S' hand he was so fearless that his very
presence put courage in his comrades
and gave them strength to endure and
do things that they would have
flinched at had not such a noble ex-

ample of fearlessness been set by
your son. Ile is one of the men who
have helped so much in making for
this company the enviable record that
it now holds.

"I was often on duty with your
son and have never found him lack-
ing. At one time there was a very im-
port: .it message to be sent to brigade
headquarters, and the route lay
through a shell swept area. Marion
volunteered to deliver this message
and bravely carried it through a veri-
table hell of shell-fire, safely deliv-
ered it anl returned smiling, for any
other task that awaited him. At an-
other time there was a party goin,
up to take part in a raid on the
German trenches. The commander of
that party started out and there was
Marion right with him asking if ha,
might go along. I could cite to you
several cases of the bravery and will-
ingness of your son, but these two
ESwill give you an idea of his work.
Gave Evidence of His Strong Patriot-

ism.Ca- ilt

nsk "I have seen him stay continuously
ent on duty for forty-eight hours withoutJa- a whimper, and during the whole time

devote his whole self to the task then
re- in hand. Also he hai a very strong
raw feeling of patriotism which was

to evinved in a remary that he made to
the me one (lay. We were passing through

a ruined villag'e of l'rance, when he
e, turned to me and said, "Lieutenant, I
an had rather (lie ten deaths than to see

rm- one town in A merica ruined as th is
one is.'

of "No, M rs. Thomplson, I knoww that
ian your heart is hea vy with sorrow at
ere the loss of th is hoy, hut let us hole
ld Ithat this sorrow is supereedled by the

I5nslorious fact thamt yourm son, Marion
ject HI. Thompson, heard his call to dluty

and gave his life in thme cause (of hut-
I bly inanit y, andI that. peace shouhi reign

ron this earth. It, should not he wvith
ried sorrowv that you should look on your

thesn's deathI but with am feeling of pride
tein t he knowledge that your son was

m'li a m, andt dlied t he dleath of a man
'andl a seldi er-- withI h :s face to the

th'e enemy. It is oft such1 men that our
ii is wondlerful namtion is made, and aml-
f am though dead he will ever live in our

m151inds as am brave aIndl nole soldlier.
are~ "'Again assuring you of my deepest

symplIathy in your loss, and0 shariing-- with you the priie that you nmust fee,
in his record as a so'ldier, I will close.
Iteommer that anyvthinog that I can

mtelo for you is my pleasure.
day Verysincerely,

dier- "R. A. Fulp,
tale "Co'Impany~ X10,lith Infant ry."~

~': OUlH CASI'AITIICl'S IN IUISSIA
t-p1.

Tota:l of 40ItOutn of Force of .1,927

Wash
Men.

Wsinigton, Feb. 7 . Totalm e:'sua11-
Ige ties in the A merican forces ini the
mde A rchangel region (If Ituss ia up to andm

(I ncluding J1anna ry 31, were 181 killed

sley die of wounds, sickness or from oth-
ercauses or miiissing in act on, ;.

to 229 wounldedl or injured, making a to-

that NOTlICI OFl lISCIIAltI.
the --.

mn1- IWe' will appldy tothe Jludge (If IPro-
ary, hate for CIarendoIn (Count1y on th'

11 10th (lay (If March, 1919, at eleveni
use, (I'cloIck, A. M., for letters of dIis-
Ad- charge as IExecutors (If the Estate 01
dI. Thomas J1. Tlisdale, dIeceasedI.

E,1xecutorti

>ate. Mannhw- . C., Feb 10 101n .-3tn

losses during this time on the Vaga
front were:

Killed in action, eleven men; died
of wounds, one officer and three men;
missing in action, two officers and
twenty-eight men; total sixty-three.
On January 31 the American force

in the Archangel sector was composed
of 161 officers and 4,764 other ranks.

NOTICE.

I will sell at public auction at the
Court House Door in Manning, S. C.,
on Monday, the 3rd (lay of March,
1919, one share of the Capital Stock
of Summerton Telephone Company.

Said sale to be made under the
power contained in the pledge of said
stock from W. R. Coskrey to R. I.
Manning, dated the 15th (lay of Jan-
uary, 1912.

Charlton DuRant,
-2t-c. Agent.
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